Detection of a g' = 1.74 EPR signal in bovine spleen purple acid phosphatase.
When purified with hydroxylapatite, bovine spleen purple acid phosphatase, bearing two iron atoms/molecule, is EPR-silent. In contrast, enzyme purified without hydroxylapatite exhibits the distinctive g' = 1.74 EPR signal characteristic of porcine uteroferrin, with an intensity accounting for about 10% of the total iron. The intensity of the signal is increased 8-fold by the addition of ferrous iron. This treatment, while shifting the visible absorption maximum of the protein from 550 to 525 nm, does not significantly alter the intensity of its visible absorption. Loss of the g' = 1.74 EPR signal upon addition of phosphate to EPR-active preparations and the detection of virtually stoichiometric amounts of phosphate in the protein as isolated suggest that phosphate-binding may abolish the g' = 1.75 EPR signal. Such binding may bring the two iron atoms of the enzyme into juxtaposition, causing loss of EPR signal intensity either through spin-lattice relaxation broadening or antiferromagnetic exchange coupling, perhaps involving phosphate or other ligands intercalated between the two paramagnetic iron atoms.